
CHEESE & CHARCUTERIECHEESE & CHARCUTERIE
assorted cheeses, italian prosciutto, spanish chorizo, mixed olives and nutsassorted cheeses, italian prosciutto, spanish chorizo, mixed olives and nuts

local honey, crostini - $18local honey, crostini - $18

LEMON RICOTTA PANCAKESLEMON RICOTTA PANCAKES
triple stacked, blueberry maple - $15triple stacked, blueberry maple - $15

BISCUITS & GRAVYBISCUITS & GRAVY
house baked buttermilk biscuit, sunny side up egg, sausage gravy - $14house baked buttermilk biscuit, sunny side up egg, sausage gravy - $14

SHRIMP & GRITSSHRIMP & GRITS
gulf shrimp, creole sauce, bacon, heirloom grits - $21gulf shrimp, creole sauce, bacon, heirloom grits - $21

ROASTED SWEET POTATO HASHROASTED SWEET POTATO HASH
black beans, sweet potato, charred onion,roasted poblano, avocado - $14black beans, sweet potato, charred onion,roasted poblano, avocado - $14

add fried egg $2  •  add carnitas $7add fried egg $2  •  add carnitas $7

AVOCADO BREAKFAST TOASTAVOCADO BREAKFAST TOAST
bacon, sunny side up egg, arugula, tribeca sourdough, fire sauce - $15bacon, sunny side up egg, arugula, tribeca sourdough, fire sauce - $15

FRIED GREEN TOMATO “WEDGE”FRIED GREEN TOMATO “WEDGE”
bacon, valdeon bleu cheese, heirloom cherry tomatoes, cucumber, mascarpone ranch - $18bacon, valdeon bleu cheese, heirloom cherry tomatoes, cucumber, mascarpone ranch - $18

CARNITAS GRILLED CHEESECARNITAS GRILLED CHEESE
tribeca sourdough, queso oaxaca, pepper jack, braised pork, fire sauce - $18tribeca sourdough, queso oaxaca, pepper jack, braised pork, fire sauce - $18

POTATO GNOCCHIPOTATO GNOCCHI
sweet corn, heirloom cherry tomatoes, lemon, parmesan, ricotta salata, basil - $22sweet corn, heirloom cherry tomatoes, lemon, parmesan, ricotta salata, basil - $22

FRIED CHICKEN & EVERYTHING BISCUITFRIED CHICKEN & EVERYTHING BISCUIT
buttermilk brine, fire sauce, local honey - $24buttermilk brine, fire sauce, local honey - $24

biscuit 4 • side of bacon 5 • avocado 3 • pancake 5biscuit 4 • side of bacon 5 • avocado 3 • pancake 5
fire sauce 1 • local honey 1 • blueberry maple 2fire sauce 1 • local honey 1 • blueberry maple 2

BREAD PUDDINGBREAD PUDDING
bourbon caramel, semi-sweet chocolate - $15bourbon caramel, semi-sweet chocolate - $15

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKESTRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE
buttermilk biscuit, chantilly cream, chartreuse macerated berries, mint - $15buttermilk biscuit, chantilly cream, chartreuse macerated berries, mint - $15

SOFT PEANUT BUTTER COOKIESSOFT PEANUT BUTTER COOKIES
banana cheesecake smear, semi-sweet chocolate - $12banana cheesecake smear, semi-sweet chocolate - $12

We do not split checks, not even a little bit......Wanna throw an event and party with us?!?!
send us an email.....events@nightcapaustin.com or call....(512) 628-0144...ask for Lainey

SIDES & ADD ONSSIDES & ADD ONS

SATURDAY & SUNDAYSATURDAY & SUNDAY
11:00AM 11:00AM -  -  3:00PM3:00PM

`̀entreesentrees

dessertsdesserts

brunch menubrunch menu



WILL YOU JUST BLOODY MARY ME?!?!?!WILL YOU JUST BLOODY MARY ME?!?!?!
...I will not ask you a second time......I will not ask you a second time...

snap vodka, lime, pickled garnish, house made bloody mix - $10snap vodka, lime, pickled garnish, house made bloody mix - $10

GHOST ‘EM GURL!!!GHOST ‘EM GURL!!!
...you’re too good to be left on read......you’re too good to be left on read...

dulce vida pineapple & jalapeño tequila, ghost pepper, lime, hibiscus - $16dulce vida pineapple & jalapeño tequila, ghost pepper, lime, hibiscus - $16

MI-MOSCAMI-MOSCA
...comes on the fly......comes on the fly...

...orange, pineapple, grapefruit, cranberry......orange, pineapple, grapefruit, cranberry...
glass - $7 bottle - $30glass - $7 bottle - $30

BEFORE THE PICKLE GETS TICKLEDBEFORE THE PICKLE GETS TICKLED
...get your mind out of the gutter, its just a cucumber......get your mind out of the gutter, its just a cucumber...
snap vodka, lillet blanc, cucumber, lemon - $13snap vodka, lillet blanc, cucumber, lemon - $13

THE B.B.C.THE B.B.C.
...the colada that comes quick and is three inches thicc......the colada that comes quick and is three inches thicc...

koloa coconut rum, amaretto, banane de brasil, pineapple, lime, activated charcoal - $16koloa coconut rum, amaretto, banane de brasil, pineapple, lime, activated charcoal - $16

DON’T GO BACON MY HEARTDON’T GO BACON MY HEART
...bacon my way downtown......bacon my way downtown...

fat washed snap vodka, tomato water, fresno chili - $13fat washed snap vodka, tomato water, fresno chili - $13
  

HIT ME WITH YOUR BEST SHOT!HIT ME WITH YOUR BEST SHOT!
...and espresso-self......and espresso-self...

dripping springs vodka, averna amaro, texas coffee traders blend, hand whipped cream- $16dripping springs vodka, averna amaro, texas coffee traders blend, hand whipped cream- $16

I’M SEXY AND I GROW ITI’M SEXY AND I GROW IT
...i just wet my plants......i just wet my plants...

snap vodka, cilantro, ginger simple, jalapeño, lime juice - $16snap vodka, cilantro, ginger simple, jalapeño, lime juice - $16

I LIKE YOU A-LADAI LIKE YOU A-LADA
...michelada or nada......michelada or nada...

modelo especial, house mix, clamato, lime - $8modelo especial, house mix, clamato, lime - $8
  

SATURDAY & SUNDAYSATURDAY & SUNDAY
11:00AM 11:00AM -  -  3:00PM3:00PM

cocktailscocktails

recharge or detoxrecharge or detox
DRIP COFFEE
...texas coffee traders...

let us know what you like, we will let you know what 
we can do - $3.50

ESPRESSO DRINKS
...texas coffee traders...

one shot, two shot, three shot...ceiling!! - $2.50
add a shot - .95¢

coconut milk and the utter one 

TEA
...hot or cold...

nothing too special, tea-hee hee - $4

MOCKTAIL
...might make for a better monday...

hibiscus lemonade, black mojito, piña colossus, 
beneluxurious cherry limeade  - $8

JUICES
...wheeeeze the juuuuuice....

orange, pineapple, grapefruit
cranberry, apple, clamato, lemonade, limeade, 

coconut- $4

SODA SITUATIONS
...they’re all cokes to us...

coca-cola, sprite, diet coke, aguamineral - $3

brunch menubrunch menu


